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MORE CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK COVERAGE INSIDE

CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK | TEXAS REACTION

By JAKE BLEIBERG  
and JIM VERTUNO
Associated Press

 » AUSTIN

Texas Gov. Greg Abbott on 
Sunday said the National Guard 
could begin monitoring drive-
in testing sites on Monday and 
prodded the federal government 
to do more to help states secure 
more tests and medical supplies 
to fight the spreading coronavi-
rus outbreak.

The Republican declined at a 
news conference to follow the 
lead of other states with a state-

wide “shelter in 
place” order. But 
he warned Tex-
ans that it could 
be coming if they 
don’t heed his pre-
vious orders on 
Friday that limit-
ed social gather-
ings to under 10 

people, closed schools, bars and 
gyms and banned dine-in eating 
at restaurants.

“Stricter standards will be tak-
en,” if necessary, Abbott said. “If 

Abbott says National Guard could monitor virus testing

GREG  
ABBOTT

CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK | CITY ORDINANCES

By MATT DEGROOD
The Daily News

 » LEAGUE CITY

In the hours after Texas Gov. 
Greg Abbott banned social gath-
erings of more than 10 people 
and forced restaurants to close 
dine-in options, local law en-
forcement wasn’t quite sure who 
was in charge of enforcing the 
new rules.

“Waiting on the legal depart-
ment,” said John Griffith, spokes-
man for the League City Police 
Department, in response to that 
question.

The League City council will 
meet in some form or fashion 
Tuesday evening and, among 
other items, will address exactly 
that question, Mayor Pat Hallisey 

Social distancing  
violators could  

face $1,000 fines

CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK | LIFE MILESTONE

By JOHN WAYNE FERGUSON

The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

It was a whirlwind week for 
James Gorton.

His partner of 41 years, Dia-
mantina O’Donohoe, was taken 
to the University of Texas Medi-
cal Branch because of blood pres-
sure-related health scare. When 
he tried to reach her, staff told 
him the hospital was restricting 

visitors as a precaution to prevent 
the spread of coronavirus.

“I got to the front door and I 
couldn’t get in,” Gorton said. 

“They were watching us pretty 
close.”

When he finally reached Unit 
10B at Jennie Sealy Hospital, 

Gorton, 67, had made up his 
mind about something — 41 
years is a long enough engage-
ment, he said.

“I just thought, let’s just do it 
here and celebrate later,” Gorton 
said, adding the couple had re-
cently planned to marry and al-
ready had a license.

James and Diamantina were 
married last week. Their wedding 

Amid a crisis, one Texas City couple finally says ‘I do’

COURTESY

After 41 years together, James 
and Diamantina Gorton, mar-
ried last week inside a hospital 
room at the University of Texas 
Medical Branch.

CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK | GALVESTON COUNTY

By JOHN WAYNE FERGUSON
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

The number of confirmed cas-
es of COVID-19 in Galveston 
County increased to 12 from 
eight Sunday, according to the 
Galveston County Health Dis-

trict.
It is the largest single-day in-

crease of confirmed cases since 
the local testing for the virus be-
gan on March 2.

Three women and a man were 
the included among the new 

Four more COVID-19 
cases confirmed  

in Galveston County

“There’s been so many things  
going on, and things are getting  
a little more complicated, so this  

simplified things a little bit.”
James Gorton

TRANSPORTATION | PUBLIC TRANSIT

By KERI HEATH
The Daily News

 » GALVESTON

Galveston residents might 
have seen an iconic sight coming 
down the street last week.

About 12 years after Hurricane 
Ike damaged Galveston’s rail trol-
leys, one has finally returned to 
the island, repaired and ready for 
testing.

Return of the trolleys has been 
an elusive promise, bordering 
on island myth, for more than a 
decade. But even as the first car 
finally returns home, some island 
leaders and taxpayers have raised 
questions about the cost to oper-
ate it.

The trolley pulled into town 
last week after undergoing ex-
tensive repairs since 2017 at the 
Iowa-based Gomaco Trolley Co.

The company also is repairing 
two other trolley cars damaged 
during Hurricane Ike in 2008. 
The city expects the second to 
be delivered in about eight weeks 
and the third delivered eight 
weeks after that, city spokes-
woman Marissa Barnett said.

People shouldn’t expect to be 
able to ride the trolley right away. 
Testing should take about 30 
days, Barnett said.

The rail trolleys are geared 
specifically toward tourists. In 
2017, the city decked out sever-
al buses to look like trolley cars, 
which have served as the tourist 
transportation while the trolleys 
underwent repair.

Running the trolley should 
cost about $456,000, about 10.9 
percent of the city’s $4.19 million 
public transit expenses, accord-
ing to city records.

The city is in communication 
with the Federal Transit Admin-
istration about the potential for 
additional funding, Barnett said.

The cost of running the trolleys 
has been a point of public discus-
sion for years, but the city accepted 

One trolley returns after  
more than a decade

JENNIFER REYNOLDS/The Daily News
One of the island’s trolleys, just back from restoration in Ida 
Grove, Iowa, idles in front of the trolley barn in Galveston on 
Thursday.

JENNIFER REYNOLDS/The Daily News
The interior of the trolley is fully restored, from the wooden 
benches and floors to the cast iron bench ends and brass hand 
holds. The newly restored trolley is the first of three to return to 
the island after being shipped to Iowa for restoration in 2017.
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